Primate Behavior & Ecology 2021-22
Costa Rica, La Suerte BFS

Winter Dec 27 (fly) 2021 to January 9 (fly) 2022

Summer A June 24 (fly) to July 17 (fly) & Summer B July 19 (fly) to Aug 14 (fly)

Description: This intensive field course provides experience in studying wild monkeys in a tropical forest environment and is excellent preparation for graduate studies in primatology, animal behavior, and ecology. Undergraduate and graduate students at all levels of training are encouraged to apply. The course includes training in field methods and culminates with an independent research project. Projects are designed individually by each student and guided by the course instructor.

www.maderasrfc.org
info@maderasrfc.org
@mrcconservancy
@maderasrainforestconservancy

La Suerte Biological Field station is a protected Sanctuary operated by the Maderas Rainforest Conservancy 501 (c) (3). Primate studies have been ongoing at the site for 25 years.

Winter & Summer #A, #B. Dr. Laura Bolt
Course: Summer A, and B, $2400 includes registration fee $150, tuition and room & board, local chartered transportation. Winter: short class $2095, registration fee $150, tuition and room & board, local chartered transportation. Classes do not include flight and credits at your home institution. Contact your academic advisor for credit.

Instructor: Dr. Laura Bolt
laura.bolt@mail.utoronto.ca